BEER

DRY, CRISP, REFRESHING
BEERS MADE FOR THE TX PALATE

NATIVE YEAST FROM PROPERTY
100% FERMENTED IN WHITE OAK FOEDERS

FLIGHTS ARE AVAILABLE! FOUR 6-OZ POURS FOR $14!

12 oz

DRAUGHT

RARE MERIT | Table Beer | 3.3% abv ....................................................................

5

-

FARMHOUSE 4 | Farmhouse Blonde Ale | 5.1% abv ...........................................

6

-

MODERN LIGHT | Farmhouse Witbier | 5.5% abv ...............................................

6

9

LIQUID BAKE SALE | Hoppy Farmhouse Witbier | 5.5% abv ...........................

6.5

TREEFORM | Farmhouse IPA | 6.0% abv ..............................................................

-

9

FARMER’S DELIGHT | Farmhouse Ale with Grapefruit | 6.9% abv ..................

6.5

9.5

7

20

ONA | Farmhouse Amber with Tart Cherries | 6.3% abv .........................................

6.5

-

ONA FASHIONED | Barrel-aged Farmhouse Amber with Orange | 8.0% abv .....

-

12

GOOD GRIEF | Barrel-aged Fruited Dark Strong Ale | 11% abv..........................

-

16

-

16

crisp, light-bodied table saison brewed with Czech Pilsner malt + raw wheat
collab

low bitterness + saison zest--Real Ale collab feat. our house yeast with Fireman’s 4 recipe
fruity and refreshing wheat beer spiced with chamomile, coriander + orange peel

benefit
beer!

Modern Light Witbier + Amarillo dry-hop in support of Texas Craft Brewer’s Guild
rustic IPA with earthy notes and floral aroma; this is the beer that started it all!

hoppy ale with fresh grapefruit & American hops—a balance of citrus and bitterness
new!

TWO HEADS | Farmhouse Double IPA | 8.0% abv ........................

our highest hopped beer to date with tons of pine, citrus, and tropical hop flavor
Tart amber ale refermented on Montmorency cherries. One of our first beers ever made!
Ona Amber Ale with tart cherries aged in Balcones whisky barrels with orange zest

collab

packaged

dark foeder-blended beer benefitting first responders; a five-way brewery collab!
v

PREMIERE: TEXAS CAVE ALE | 5.9% abv | 375ml bottle ...................................

First release of Underground Series—wild ale fermented in our natural limestone cave.

WINE & CIDER

18

(4pk)

(4pk)

NON–ALCOHOLIC

WILLIAM CHRIS MARY RUTH .........

6 / 25

HOUSEMADE KOMBUCHA | 16 oz. can ..........

GROWER PROJECT ALBARIÑO ......

6.5 / 26

TOPO CHICO + LIME WEDGE | 16.9 oz. bottle 4

WILLIAM CHRIS ROSÉ ......................

7 / 32

WILLIAM CHRIS MOURVÉDRE .......

8 / 34

TEXAS KEEPER CIDER .......................

7/-

2020 White Blend, Dry
2020 White, Dry
2020 Blend, Dry
2020 Red, Dry

Austin, TX | 7.5% abv

Local Yaupon Black Tea, Pomegranate, Pineapple

6

MAINE ROOT, ROOT BEER | 12 oz. bottle ........ 3
MEXICAN COKE | 12 oz. bottle ............................ 3
MARTINELLI’S APPLE JUICE | 10 oz. bottle ... 3

25% GRATUITY WILL BE ADDED TO WALKED TABS

FOOD

PROUDLY SUPPORTING TX MAKERS

SNACKS

SANDWICHES

MIXED PICKLED VEGETABLES | 3 ( v+, gf )

rotating local, organic selection
CHIPS + SALSA | 3.5

ARTISAN FOODS BY THREE SIX GENERAL

( v+, gf )

corn chips w/housemade salsa—the perfect
amount of spice!
CHIPS + QUESO | 7 ( gf )

corn chips w/green chile queso, topped with cotija,
cilantro, smoked paprika
add pork +3

WARM PRETZEL | 6

artisan pretzel w/pimento cheese + beer mustard
BREAD + BUTTER | 4

toasted sourdough, salted butter, honey butter
TX CHARCUTERIE BOARD | 18

thin-sliced brisket, aged white cheddar, Brie,
‘nduja spiced spreadable salami, fig spread,
mixed pickled vegetables + sourdough

PASTRAMI | 14

brined and smoked TX Wagyu beef, swiss, spicy
mustard + onion on toasted sourdough
CHICKEN MELT | 12

all-natural smoked chicken breast, swiss, roasted
red pepper aioli + onion on toasted sourdough
LAMB SAUSAGE | 13

smoked Merguez lamb sausage sliced with
pimento cheese, sweet pickle + spicy mustard on
toasted sourdough
VEGGIE CHORIZO | 12

smoked seasonal veggies with chorizo spices, swiss,
barbecue sauce + onion on sesame seed brioche
bun
PIMENTO CHEESE | 11

pimento cheese, fermented red jalapeno, mixed
greens + sweet pickle on toasted sourdough

SALADS
SEASONAL SALAD | 11

served w/mixed pickled vegetables
+ kettle-cooked potato chips
sub side chips + salsa +0.5
add side hot sauce +0.25

( gf )

mixed greens, butternut squash, toasted pecans
cranberries + feta in house vinaigrette
add chicken +3

HILL COUNTRY SALAD | 12

( gf )

smoked chicken salad + pimento served atop
mixed greens with a side of chips and salsa

SWEETS
CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE | 3

fresh-baked, large and chocolate-packed (no nuts)!
THE BEST FLAN YOU’VE EVER HAD | 6

made in Austin, TX!

PULLED PORK | 13

roasted whole hog, swiss, barbecue sauce,
sweet pickle + mayo on sesame seed brioche bun
GRILLED CHEESE | 11

swiss and cheddar on toasted sourdough
add pork +3

TACOS
RANCH ROAD TACOS | 10 ( gf )

two tacos w/your choice of protein on corn
tortillas topped w/diced onion, cilantro + salsa and
lime wedge
choose: smoked pastrami, chicken,
veggie chorizo (v+), pulled pork or lamb sausage
add hot sauce +0.25
( v+ ) vegan

KITCHEN CLOSES 1 HR PRIOR TO TAPROOM

( gf ) gluten free

